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The Bite of Mango by Mariatu Kamara 
 
Political instability in Sierra Leone forces 
twelve-year-old Mariatu to face unim-
aginable horrors, including rebels who 
chop off both of her hands. Yet her re-
silience enables her to recover from 
many losses, make friends, and contin-
ue her education as a refugee in Cana-
da. (memoir) 

 
 
 
The Book Thief by Markus Zusak 

 
It was a dangerous time — Nazi Germa-
ny during World War II.  The Book Thief 
is the story of Liesel Meminger, who at 
the age of nine is sent to live with a fos-
ter family.  Using a stolen book, Liesel’s 
loving foster father teaches her to read.  
Liesel learns the power of words and 
books and uses them to help herself, 

her family and friends to get through difficult and dan-
gerous events.  (fiction) 
 
 
Persepolis:  The Story of Childhood by Marjane Satrapi  
 

Marjane Satrapi tells the story of grow-
ing up in Iran during the Islamic Revolu-
tion—a time when listening to popular 
rock music or going to a party could be 
met with harsh punishment.  Using black
-and-white comic strip images, Satrapi, 
who only wanted to live normally and  
speak out against the injustices that she 

witnessed, describes this confusing, fearful time. 
(memoir) 
 



The Requirement:   

Read Two Books 

The Purpose Prejudice Themes  

The Absolutely True Diary of a Part-Time Indian  
by Sherman Alexie 
 

Born with many medical problems, Junior 
is picked on at school.  Life on the Spo-
kane Indian Reservation where he lives is 
hopeless.  Determined to receive a good 
education, Junior enrolls in an all-white 
school where the only other Indian is the 
school mascot.  Despite facing many 
hardships, Junior keeps his focus and 

sense of humor and discovers an inside strength that he 
never knew existed.  The Absolutely True Diary of a Part
-Time Indian is based on the author’s own experiences. 
(fiction) 
 
 
American Born Chinese by Gene Luen Yang 

 
Three stories, three lives intersect in 
one graphic novel.  The fabled Monkey 
King wants to be recognized as a god.  
Jin Wang wants to be accepted at school 
and by white American culture.  Danny 
is white but is embarrassed by visits 
from his stereotypically Chinese cousin.  
How will they each get what they want? 

(fiction) 
 
 
The Rock and the River by Kekla Magoon 
 

In 1968 Chicago, 14-year-old Sam Fields 
respects his father, a civil rights leader, 
but he begins to question the wisdom 
of following a nonviolent path toward 
equality after the assassination of Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr.  Sam eventually 
turns to his militant brother, for guid-
ance, and soon joins the Black Pan-
thers. This account of a critical time in  

American history will draw in readers with its compel-
ling characters, and realistic plot. (fiction) 

Biology Concepts 

The Evolution of Calpurnia Tate by Jacqueline Kelly 
 
In 1889 Texas, Calpurnia Tate tries 
to carve a place for herself as a sci-
entist. Trouble is, the only other 
family member interested in nature 
is cantankerous Granddaddy. With 
his help, Calpurnia starts cataloging 
her observations and formulating 

hypotheses--culminating in the discovery of a new 
plant species. (fiction) 
 
 
 

The Hot Zone:  A Terrifying True Story by Richard 
Preston  
 

A highly infectious, deadly virus 
from the central African rain forest 
suddenly appears in the suburbs of 
Washington, D.C. There is no cure. 
In a few days, 90 percent of its vic-
tims are dead. A secret military 
SWAT team of soldiers and scien-
tists is mobilized to stop the out-
break of this exotic "hot" vi-

rus. Shocking, frightening, and impossible to ig-
nore, The Hot Zone proves that truth really is scarier 
than fiction. (nonfiction) 

 
 
The Snake Charmer:  A Life and Death Pursuit of 
Knowledge by Jamie James 

 
While exploring a Burmese jungle, 
Dr. Joe Slowinski is bitten by a krait, 
one of the most poisonous snakes in 
the world.  His colleagues keep him 
alive for 26 hours with mouth-to-
mouth respiration, waiting for medi-
cal help that never comes.  (memoir) 

Research has shown that students who 
read during the summer improve their 
vocabulary and increase their reading skills 
while students who do not read lose an 
average of three months in academic skills 
each year.  For this reason, Hamden High 
School students are required to read a 
minimum of two books over the summer. 
 
For each grade, students are given a list of 
nine titles from which to choose their two 
required books.  The titles are linked to 
the curriculum, so students will be better 
prepared for upcoming course material 
and more confident in their ability to add 
to class discussions.   
 
 

During the summer vacation,  incoming 
freshmen at Hamden High School must 
read at least two books from any of the 
nine on this list.  
 
Summer reading contributes to the first 
marking period grade in English through 
an assessment given in September. Stu-
dents are encouraged to take notes to 
help them on the assignment.  


